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Schrittweise transabdominelle Rekonstruktion :

Entwicklung und gegenw:irtige Praxis einer
fortgeschrittenen operativen Technik zur Behandlung
der diffusen eitrigen Peritonitis
Zusammenfassung: Grr-rndlagen: Um die LetalitAt intraabdomi-
neller Infektionen zll verringern, haber.r seit 197-5 viele Chirur-
gen weltweit die klassische einzeitige Operation ltir die am
schwersten betroff-enen 70 Vo der Patienfen erweitert. Eine Reihe
von unterschiedlichen Namen wurde geprzigt, die alle sehr zihnli-
che operative Strategien bezeichnen. Alle diese Verfahren haben
zur Entwicklung der,,schlittweisen trans-abdominellen Rekon-
struktion" Staged Abdominal Repair (STAR) beigerragen.
Methodik: STAR ist eine in mehreren Schritten von 24 h Ab-
stand ausgefiihrte Operation, um 1) die durch peritoneales Odem
und Ileus induzierte abdominale Hyper-tension rnit ihren Funk-
tionsverschlechterungen zu verhindern oder riickzubilden, 2)
eine notfallmiissige Schadensbehebung mit der definitive The-
rapie wie z. B. Anastomosennaht und ultimativem Faszienver-
schlulj zu kombinieren.
Das Abdomen wird dabei voriibersehend mit einem ktinstlichen
KlettverschluB (artificial burr) gerchlossen. Sein klinischer Ge-
brzruch ist von europdischen und US Gesundheitsbehorden ge-
nehmigt (www.starsurgical.com). Die Wunde iiber dem KlJtr-
verschluB wird rnit einer Wund Abdeckung (Hypobaric Wound
Shield (HBS)) versiegelt, die als Barriere gegen exogene Konta-
mination auf der Intensivstation dient, und auBerdem erlaubt. to-
xische Peritonealexsudat fiir diagnostische und therapeutische
Zwecke zu sarnrneln.
Ergebnisse: Unsere rezente Serie von 1988-1999 umfaBt 128
Patienten mit einem APACHE-II score von19 + 7. Die Bauch-
htjhle wurde pro Patient 5,9 + 3,5mal wdhrend 6,8 + 4, I Tagen
errjffnet. STAR wurde in 83 o/o der Patienten wegen der Unmbg-
lichkeit das Abdomen spannungsfrei zu verschlieBen angewen-
det. Bei 17 o/c der Patienten bestanden Bedenken wegen der Vi-
talit,it des Darms. Der mittlere Intensivstationsaufenthalt betrug
22 + 19 (Median 18) Tage, die Spitalsentlassung erfolgte nach
einem Median von 30 (2-252) Ta_een nach dem ersten Eingriff.
In 93 Vo der Fille konnten wir die Faszie verschlieBen. Die
30-Tage-, 60-Tage- und Krankenhaus-Letalit:it betrug I I 7o,
15 %, lund 19 o/c. Nach STAR beobachteten wir 3 Darmfisteln,
die sich spontan verschlossen; 12 Vo der Patienten entwickelten
Narbenhernien.
SchluBfolgerungen: Die beobachtete Letalit:it erscheint gering
im Vergleich zu einer zu erwartenden Letaiitzit von 4i Vo bei pa-
tienten mit iihnlichen Risikofaktoren: zudem finden sich weni-

fl:ll"trlPtt*"tionen 
als bei anderen offenen Behandlungstechni-

Introduction: Iessons from the past
Therapeutic success in the management of intra-abdominal in-
f'ections directly translates into mortality figures. Most patients
die from the infection if not operated upon in a timely fashion.
Kirschner presented in 1926 impressive statistics supporting the
lundamental role of operative therapy (27). From 1890 ro 1924
the mortality of 5,468 patients from seven major Medical Cen-
ters decreased from over 90 c/o to less than 40 o/o. Ooerative tnan-
agement was the only eff'ective therapeutic modaliiy that was in-
troduced during the same period. Fluid management and nutri-
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Summary: Background: To improve mortality of intra-
abdominal infections, since 1975, many surgeons worldwide
have been extending the classical single-stage operative ap-
proach for the sickest I 0 7o of patients. A variety of names have
been introduced for similar operative strategies. Ali proce-
dures contributed to the development of Staged Abdominal Re-
pair (STAR).
Methods: STAR is defined as one operation perfbrmed in mul-
tiple steps at 24 hours intervals to I ) reverse or prevent the
physiological derangement of increased intra-abdominal pres-
sure from peritoneal edema and ileus and to 2) combine dam-
age control in non-stable patients with delayed definitive repair
including formation of anastomoses, and ultimate formal
fascial closure. The abdomen is temporarily closed using the
artificial burr that has been approved for clinical use by the Eu-
ropean and US health authorities (www.starsurgical.com). The
wound above the artificial burr is sealed with a Hypobaric
Wound Shield (HBS) that acts as a barrier against exogenous
contamination in the ICU and allows fbr collection of toxic
peritoneal fluid for diagnostic purposes to provide a basis for
meaningful protein substitution.
Results: Our recent series from I 988 to I 999 includes 1 28 oa-
tients with an Apache II score of 19 +7 . We entered the abdom-
inal cavity 5.9 t 3.5 times during 6.8 + 4.1 days per patient and
performed STAR because we were unable to close the abdo-
men without undo tension in 83 7o of our patients. The viability
of the bowel was a concern in 7'77o of the cases. Patients re-
quired an average of 22-r 19 (median 18) days of care in the
intensive care unit and they were discharged a median of 30
(2-252) days afier the Index STAR. We were able to close the
tascia in 93 Vo of the cases. The 30 day, 60 day and hospital
mortality was 11 Va, 15 7o, and 19 Vo respectively. Post STAR
we saw 3 intestinal fistulae that closed spontaneou sly and 12 Va

of the patients developed abdominal wall hernias.
Conclusions: The observed mortality compares favorably to
the expected mortality of 47 7o for patients with similar risk
factors, and there are fewer complications when compared
with other open techniques.

(Acta Chjr. Austriaca 20OO;32: 171-178)
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Summary: Background: To improve mortality of intra
abdominal infections. since 1975, many surgeons worldwide
have been extending the classical single-stage operative ap
proach for the sickest 10 % of patients. A variety of names have
been introduced for similar operative strategies. All proce
dures contributed to the development of Staged Abdominal Re
pair (STAR)
Methods: STAR is defi ned as one operation performed in mul
tiple steps at 24 hours intervals to I) reverse or prevent the
physiological derangement of increased intra-abdomi nal pres
sure from peritoneal edema and ileus and to 2) combine dam
age control in non-stable patients with delayed definitive repair
including formation of anastomoses. and ultimate formal
fascial closure. The abdomen is temporarily closed using the
artificial burr that has been approved for clinical use by the Eu
ropean and US health authorities (www.starsurgical.com). The
wound above the artificial burr is sealed with a Hypobaric
Wound Shield (HBS) that acts as a barrier against exogenous
contamination in the ICU and allows for collection of toxic
peritoneal fluid for diagnostic purposes to provide a basis for
meaningful protein substitution.
Results: Our recent series from 1988 to 1999 includes 128 pa
tients with an Apache II score of J9 ± 7. We entered the abdom
inal cavity 5.9 ± 3.5 times during 6.8 ± 4.1 days per patient and
performed STAR because we were unable to close the abdo
men without undo tension in 83 c!c of our patients. The viabi lity
of the bowel was a concern in 17% of the cases. Patients re
quired an average 01' 22 ± J9 (median 18) days of care in the
intensive care unit and they were discharged a median of 30
(2-252) days after the Index STAR. We were able 10 close the
fascia in 93 % of the cases. The 30 day. 60 day and hospital
mortality was 11 %. 15 %, and 19 % respectively. Post STAR
we saw 3 intestinal fistulae that closed spontaneously and 12 %
of the patients developed abdominal wall hernias.
Conclusions: The observed mortality compares favorably to
the expected mortality of 47 % for patients with similar risk
factors, and there are fewer complications when compared
with other open techniques.

(Acta Chir. Austriaca 2000; 32: 171-178)
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Schrittweise transabdominelle Rekonstruktion:
Entwicklung und gegenwartige Praxis einer
fortgeschrittenen operativen Technik WI' Behandlung
der diffusen eitrigen Peritonitis
Zusamment'assung: Grundlagen: UI1l die LetaliUit intraabdomi
ncller Infeklionen zu verringern. haben sei! 1975 viele Chirur
gen weltweit die klassiscl1e einzeitige Operation flir die am
schwersten betroffenen 10 'Yc del' Patienten erweitert. Eine Reihe
von unterschiedlichen Namen wurde gepriigt. die aile sehr iihnli
che operative Strategien bezeichnen. Aile diese Verfahren haben
zur Entwicklung der ..schrittweisen trans-abdoillinellen Rekon
struktion" Staged Abdominal Repair (STAR) beigetragen.
Methodik: STAR ist eine in mehreren Schrillen von 24 h Ab
stand ausgefLihrte Operation. um I) die durch peritoneales Odem
und Ileus induzierte abdominale Hypertension mit ihren Funk
tionsverschlechterungen Zl1 verhindern oder rlickwbilden. 2)
eine nOlfallmassige Schadensbehebung mit der derinitive The
rapie wie z. B. Anastol1losennaht und ultimativem Faszienver
schlul) zu kombinieren.
Das Abdomen wird dabci voriibergehend mit einem klinstlichen
KlettverschluB (artificial burr) geschlossen. Sein kJinischer Ge
brauch ist von europaischen und US Gesundheiu,beharden ge
nehmigl (www.starsurgical.com). Die Wunde liber dem Klett
verschluf3 wird mit einer Wuncl Abdeckung (Hypobaric Wound
Shield (HBS)) versiegelt. die als Barriere gegen exogene Konta
mination auf del' Intensivstation client. und auBerclem erlaubt. to
xische Peritonealexsudal fiir diagnostische und therapeutische
Zwecke Zl1 saml1leln.
Ergebnisse: Unsere rezenle Seric von 1988-1999 umfaGt 128
Patienten mit einem APACHE-JI score von 19 ± 7. Die Bauch
hahle wurde pro Patient 5.9 ± 3.5mal wahrend 6.8 ± 4.1 Tagen
erCiffnet. STAR wurde in 83 C!r del' Patienten wegen der Unmog
lichkeit das Abdomen spannungst'rei zu verschlieGen angewen
det. Bei 17 '7" der Patienten bestanden Bedenken wegen der Vi
talitiit des Darms. Der mittlere Intensivstalionsaufenlhalt betrug
22 ± 19 (Median 18) Tage. die Spitalsentlassung erfolgte nach
einem Median von 30 (2-252) Tagen nach dem ersten Eingriff.
In 93 % der Hille konntcn wir die Faszie verschlieBen. Die
30-Tage-. 60-Tage- und Krankenhaus-LetaliUit betrug II '7c.
15 '70. und 19 c/". Nach STAR beobachtcten wir .1 Darmfisteln.
die sich spontan verschlossen: 12 '7c del' Patienten entwickelten
Narbenhernien.
SchluBfolf.!erungen: Die beobachtete Letnlitat erscheint gering
im Vergleich zu einer zu erwartenden Letalitat von 47 % bei Pa
tie'Hen mit ahnlichen Risikofaktoren: ZlIdem finden sich weni
ger Komplikationen 'lIs bei anderen offenen Behandlungstechni
ken.

Introduction: lessons from the past
Therapeutic success in the management or intra-abdominal in
fections direclly translates into mortality figure~. Most palients
die from the infection if not operated upon in a timely fashion.
Kirschner presented in 1926 impressive statistics supporting the
fundamental role or operalive therapy (27). From 1890 to 1924
the mortality of 5.468 palients from seven major Medical Cen
ters decreased from over 90 '!r to less than 40 C/e . Operative man
agement was the only eflective therapeutic modalily that was in
troduced during the same period. Fluid management and nutri-
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tional support was in its infant state. Effective antimicrobial
therapy had not been discovered, and today's critical care ther-
apy to support organ system function was not yet available. Nev-
ertheless, the importance of Kirschner's contribution lies in the
recognition of the pivotal role of operative management and the
definition of two operative principles essential for therapeutic
success: I ) the source of infections must be closed (Source Con-
trol) and 2) bacteria, toxins and adjuvants to bacterial growth
must be evacuated (purged) from the abdominal cavity.

Kirschner also recognized the importance of treating bacteria
with antimicrobials and the need fbr support of functional im-
pairments. Surgeons at the tirne had a comprehensive under-
standing of the basic bacteriology of intra-abdominal infections
including bacterial synergism between facultative and obligate
anaerobic bacteria (16). The intelligence could not translate into
theraoeutic success. because effective antibiotics were not avail-
able. Similarly, the systemic inflammatory response to a local
infection was already appreciated at the time. As early as l9l4
Schottmilller defined sepsis as a systemic reaction to a local in-
f-ection (36). It took, however, almost seven decades befbre phy-
sicians would begin to therapeutically address the systemic in-
flammatory response seen with intra-abdominal inf-ections (3,
10, r9,52).

After the introduction of operative management principles had
brought about a dramatic 50 7o mortality reduction during the
first two decades of this century, mortality rates did not improve
visibly during the five subsequent decades (41,44). Therapeutic
improvements resulting from better non-operative therapy were
masked in mortality figures because surgeons operated older pa-
tients with more risk f'actors. Alarmed by ever replicating high
mortality rates the time matured for new operative methods.

Development of the advanced operative procedures
The era of new operative concepts started in 1975 with the dis-
sertation ofPujol, a young physician from Paris University (34).
He concluded that intra-abdominal infections should be treated
as any surgical infection following Celsus' classical rule: ,,ibi
pus, ubi evacua" and ,,... tota cutis super pus excidenda est" (7)
and, thus, the abdomen should be left open. Subsequently, a se-
ries of authors published studies in which the abdomen was left
open and treated as an open wound, but data are inconclusive (1,
4, 5,6,8, 9, l 1, 12, 14, t5,20,22,24,3r,32). These studies
were generally uncontrolled and did not stratify severity of dis-
ease, thus making comparison to other methods irnpossible (26,
55). Additionally a potpourri of names for basically the same
concept led to confusion of terms. All studies, however, claimed
to use the newer approaches for patients who would otherwise
have been abandoned for standard treatment. This might lead
one to conclude that the mortality rates reported represent a se-
lection of the sickest patients and that the advanced open tech-
niques outperforrned the standard single operation. Huge inci-
sional hernias, however, complicated the simple open abdomen
technique. Intestinal fistulae formed in up to 40 % of the cases
representing another severe complication. Fistulae probably
fbrm because the distended and inf'lamed and friable intestines,
when exposed to atmospheric pressure, are likely to release the
increased intraluminal pressure by perforation.

The pathophysiological impact of the abdominal compartment
syndrome was not appreciated in any of the open abdomen stud-
ies, although one of the lirst papers dealing with abdominal hy-
pertension resulting in decreased renal function was published
as early as 1872 (42). Sqbsequently many excellent reviews
were offered to the medical community (43), but the abdominal
compartment syndrome remained largely unknown in clinical
practice. The various new open abdomen techniques dealt effec-
tively with abdominal hypertension, the authors, however, did
not mention the intra-abdominal pressure at all. Leaving the ab-
domen open perfectly reverses impaired renal, hepatic, cardio-
vascular, and pulrnonary functions, as well as intestinal and ab-
dorninal wall hypoperfusion that are the pitfalls of the abdominal
compartment syndrome (zl3). Unknowingly the authors of this

new operative technique introduced and added a new principle
fbr operative management: abdominal decompression.

Refining Kirschner's criteria of operative therapy, four princi-
ples of operative management can be defined today:
( I ) Repair: Close or eliminate the source of infection.
(2) Purge: Eliminate bacteria and adjuvants from the peritoneal

cavity.
(3) Decompress: Reverse the negative impact of increased

intra-abdominal pressure.
(4) Control: Security checks fbr principles (i) and (2): repair and

purge by a series of abdominal reentries to ensure proper
healing and diagnose and treat complications early on.

The 4tl, principle of therapy was introduced later by advocates of
the planned re-operation conception. In this paper review I shall
analyze the advanced operative procedures and their contribu-
tion to the development of STAR and present data to outline the
current practice of STAR.

Methods
Analysis of advanced procedures
A11 publications dealing with advanced operations for peritonitis
(1,4, 5,6, 8,9, 1r,12, t4, t5 20,22,24,26,31,32) have been
analyzed, and a synopsis of the results published in (54) is pre-
sented here for discussion purposes.

Patients treated with STAR
The patients presented in this review include 128 with an
intra-abdominal infection. They represent a subset of all patients
treated between 1988 and 1999 at the Medical College of Wis-
consin affiliated hospitals with STAR excluding pure trauma
cases without infection. The data with tbcus on the closure de-
vice were submitted to the FDA to obtain approval for the clini-
cal use of the Artificial Burr (AF).

All patients were treated in the intensive care unit and most re-
mained intubated on artificial ventilation during the entire length
of the STAR procedure. lnfonned consent was obtained initially
fbr every single abdominal entry, later we tried to obtain one sin-
gle consent only for STAR that was defined as one operation
done in multiple steps. This approach became necessary to in-
clude all subseouent abdominal reentries because relatives of

Fig. l. Transsec'tion tltrough the open abdomen vvith the arilrtcial burr
covering the spnce between the inci,sedfasciae. The Htpobaric Wound
Shield (HBS) covers the burr k.t avoitl exogenous cotttamination oJ the
ubclontinal and to allow.for removal of peritoneal JTuid via a suction
drain. The entire s)tstem needs kt be under negative pressure betu*een
tw,o subsequent star entrie.r. Negutive pressure must be inititrted imme-
rlitteh, trpon closure of the wound to prevent leakage of peritoneal.
There is gnuze betwe en the self-adhering plustic drape ond the burr.
On the lefi there i.t a pilient with the HBS, its removal and the burr are
visible (urtificial burr in a patient ttnd visible Itop] cutd coveretl --itlt
the Hypobaric wound shield Ibottont]).
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tional support was in its infant state. Effective antimicrobial
therapy had not been discovered, and today's critical care ther
apy to support organ system function was not yet available. Nev
ertheless. the importance of Kirschner's contribution lies in the
recognition of the pivotal role of operative management and the
definition of two operative principles essential for therapeutic
success: I) the source of infections must be closed (Source Con
trol) and 2) bacteria, toxins and adjuvants to bacterial growth
must be evacuated (purged) from the abdominal cavity.

Kirschner also recognized the importance of treating bacteria
with antimicrobials and the need for support of functional im
pairments. Surgeons at the time had a comprehensive under
standing of the basic bacteriology of intra-abdominal infections
including bacterial synergism between facultative and obligate
anaerobic bacteria (16). The intelligence could not translate into
therapeutic success, because effective antibiotics were not avail
able. Similarly. the systemic intlammatory response to a local
infection was already appreciated at the time. As early as 1914
Schotl/l"liiller defined sepsis as a systemic reaction to a local in
fection (36). It took, however. almost seven decades before phy
sicians would begin to therapeutically address the systemic in
flammatory response seen with intra-abdominal infections (3,
10. 19.52).

After the introduction of operative management principles had
brought about a dramatic 50 GI, mortality reduction during the
first two decades of this century. mortality rates did not improve
visibly during the five subsequent decades (41. 44). Therapeutic
improvements resulting from better non-operative therapy were
masked in mortality figures because surgeons operated older pa
tients with more risk factors. Alarmed by ever replicating high
mortality rates the time matured for new operative methods.

Development of the advanced operative procedures
The era of new operative concepts 'tarted in 1975 with the dis
sertation of Pujol. a young physician from Paris University (34).
He concluded that intra-abdominal infections should be treated
as any wrgical infection following Celsu,' cla'sical rule: "ibi
pus. ubi evacua" and ..... tota cutis super pus excidenda eq" (7)
and. thlb. the abdomen should be left open. Subsequently. a se
rie~ of authors publi,hed studies in which the abdomen wa~ left
open and treated as an open wound. but data are inconclusive (I.
4. 5, 6. 8. 9. I I. 12. 14. IS, 20. 22, 24. 31. 32 l. These stud ie,
were generally uncontrolled and did not stratify severity of dis
ease, thus making comparison to other method, impos~iblc (26.
55). Additionally a potpourri of name, for b:hically the same
concept led to confu~ion of term,. All studies. however, claimed
to use the newer approache, for patient,> who would otherwise
h:.lVe been abandoned for standard treatment. This might lead
one to conclude that the mortality rale, reported represelll a ~e

lection of the sickest patient, and that the advanccd open tech
niques outpelformed the ~tandard )inglt' operation. Huge inci
,ional hernias. however. complicated the simpit' open abdomen
technique. Intestinal fistulae formed in up to 40 0/, of the case,
repre~enting another ,evere complication. Fi,tulae probably
form because the distended and inflamed and friable intestines.
when exposed to atmospheric pressure. are likely to relea,e the
increased intraluminal pressure by perforation.

The pathophysiological impact of the abdominal compartment
syndrome was not appreciated in any of the open abdomen ,tud
ie,. although one of the t'ir<,t paper~ dealing with abdominal hy
perten,ion resulting in decreased renal function was published
as early as 1872 (42). Sl,lbsequentJy lllany excellent review,
were offered to the medIcal community (431. but the abdominal
compartment 'yndrome remained largely unknown in clinical
practice. The various new open abdomen technique" dealt effec
tively with abdominal hypertension, the authors. however. did
not mention the intra-abdominal pre,sure at all. Leaving the ab
domen open perfectly reverses impaired renal. hepatic. cardio
vascular. and pulmonary function,. a, well as intestinal and ab
dominal wall hypoperfusion that are the pitfalJ:, of the abdominal
comparrment syndrome (43). Unknowingly the authors of this
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new operative technique introduced and added a new principle
for operative management: abdominal decompression.

Refining Kirschner's criteria of operative therapy. four princi
ples or operative management can be defined today:
(I) Repair: Close or eliminate the source of infection.
(2) Purge: Eliminate bacteria and adjuvants from the peritoneal

cavity.
(3) Decompress: Reverse the negative impact of increased

intra-abdominal pressure.
(4) Control: Security checks for principles (I) and (2): repair and

purge by a series of abdominal reentries to ensure proper
healing and diagnose ,md treat com pi ications early on.

The 4 th principle of therapy was introduced later by advocates of
the planned re-operation conception. In this paper review I shall
analyze the advanced operative procedures and their contribu
tion to the development of STAR and present data to outline the
current practice of STAR.

Methods
Analysis of advanced procedures
All publications dealing with advanced operations for peritonitis
(I. 4, 5. 6, 8.9, II. 12, 14. IS 20. 22, 24, 26. 31. 32) have been
analyzed. and a synopsis of the results published in (54) is pre
sented here for discussion purposes.

Patients treated with STAR
The patients presented in this review include 128 with an
intra-abdominal infection. They represent a subset of all patients
treated between 1988 and 1999 at the Medical College of Wis
consin affiliated hospitals with STAR excluding pure trauma
cases without infection. The data with focus on the closure de
vice were submitted to the FDA to obtain approval for the clini
cal use of the Artificial Burr (AFl.

All patienb were treated in the inten~,Jve care unit and most re
mained intubated on artificial ventilation during the entire length
of the STAR procedure. Informed consent wa~ obtained initially
for every ,ingle abdominal entry, later we trieel to obtain one ,in
gle consent only for STAR that was defined as one operation
done in multiple step'. Thi, approach became necessary \0 in
clude all sub~equent abdominal reentries because relatives of

Fig. !. TrcflllsPcllolI/hrough /hp open abdomen Il'Ilh Ihe arli!f('ia! burr
cOI'erillg /he I!)({('(' !Nn, eell/hp II/I iled {mciae. The Hlpoharic Wound
Shield I HBSJ ('ol'en Ihp hurr /0 ((wid nogt'JIous ('0111al1lilla/ioll ol/he
abdo/l/ina! alld /0 a!!m\' {or I'e/l/ol'{/! oj peri/oll('a!flllid ria ({ lue/ioll
dmill. The eli/iI'/.' ~I'.I/e/l/lleed\ /() he under lIeglllil'p pr('\"sure benu'ell
/1-, 0 ,\IIb.lequen/ I/al' ell/nel. Negll/il'l> pre.1 lure mus/!x II/I/IO/ed Imille
dill/e!1' UpOIl (!osure (~f /lJe I\'O//l/(! /0 prel ell/ !ellKage oj peri/ollm!.
There 1\ gau;e bellH'en the ~p!{-{/(!herJIIg p!(/\'/ic dra!,e and Ihp burr.
Oil /he !elllhere 1\ II patient H't1h Ihe HBS. ill re/l/ol'{l! alld /he hurrllre
l·i.liNe (artificilll burl' ill a pmienl alld I'i,ib!e [lOp[ IIl1d ,'ol'elw! with
the HI'j7obari( ,"oum! ,hie!d [hollo/l/[).
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Fig. 2. Technique o.f suturing the burr to the fasc icr. und to close the ab-
donten.

two patients declined permission to continue to operate befbre
STAR was completed. Antibiotic thelapy was done with 2 grams
cefbtaxime-generation cephalosporin in combination metronid-
azole in spontaneous and posttraurnatic peritonitis or with 1 g
imipenem/cilastatin in postoperative cases. Dosage and dosage
interval were chosen to assure peritoneal fluid antibiotic levels
in excess to the mininral inhibitory concentrations for most of
the dosage interval (51). We perfbrmed hemodialysis or hemo-
filtration in elderly early before renal failure would become a

major problem. To avoid exogenous contamination of the ab-
dominal cavity we used the Hypobaric Wound Shield (HBS)
(Fig. l), which becan.re a mandatory part of STAR. HBS allows
tbr collection of peritoneal fluid and cytokines as well as drug
concentrations and protein losses (23; 5l). Measured protein
losses were replaced with fiesh frozen plasma in nrost instances.
ICU nurses were pleased because no fluid was leaking out of the
abdorninal wound into the tCU beds. All operations were done
in the operating room except for two cases where we confirmed
preterminal excessive bowel ischemia by opening the burr in the
intensive care unit.

The same surgeon treated his patient throughout the entire
STAR period to provide for continuity of care because we f-elt
that the infbrmation about the complexity of the cases could not
be easily reported to another surgeon. Patient demographics and
treatment parameters wete documented on an ongoing basis and
the intra-abdominal pathology was photo documented in the
majority of cases. All case histories were submitted to the FDA
and the most informational cases are accessible at

www. starsurgical.com and www.colonna.net/star.html.
Intra-abdominal pressure was measured by transvesical tech-

nique (43). Statistical analysis was aided by the SPSS statistical
application for PCs.

Operative technique
A large midline incision from the xyphoid plocess to the rnons
pubis is required to optirnally decompress the abdominal cavity
and allow for thorough inspection of all peritoneal pockets. Par-
ticular care must be taken in the presence of abdominal hyper-
tension not to cause injuries to the distended large bowel and
small bowel.

Subsequent steps are dictated by the underlying pathology and
follow general rules of abdominal surgery. Particular care must
be taken to handle tissue gently, avoid mass ligatures, and per-
form meticulous hemostasis. ln any case an additional dose of
the used antibiotic should be administered 30 minutes before
opening the abdomen to guarantee sulficient antibacterial tissue
levels during operative manipulations. Following operative
management of pathology, the abdomen may then be tempo-
rarily closed utilizing the burr (Fig. l, 2, 3). The lirst operation

Fig. 3. Reapproximtttion of the abdominal wttll to prepareforJ'inalfa.r-
citt-to-.first:itr closure similttr to the closure ufter tlte stttndard single
ub tk.t m i n.u I o p e rutir.t rts.

of a series is called index STAR. subseouent abdominal entries
are numbered consecutively: STAR #2. STAR#-3 etc.

Expanding tl.re abdominal wound with the artificial burr is rel-
atively sirnple and shown in Fig. 2 and 3. The artiflcial burr con-
sists of a larger loop sheet and a srrraller hook sheet, which is
pressed with the hooks facing inwards into the loops of the loop
sheet once both sl.reets have been sutured to the opposing fasciae.
Fig. I shows the abdominal wound with the HBS in place. For
that purpose gauze covers the hook sheet and subcutaneous tis-
sue up to the level ofthe skin. A suction drain is imbedded into
the gauze, and a self-adhering plastic drape is applied to the skin
to cover the entire abdominal wall and the wound. and leaving a

tunnel with a mesentery fbr the drain. This seals the abdominal
cavity and keeps it sterile. While the patient still lies on the oper-
ating table it is important to immediately apply suction (10 to
20 cm H.O subpressure) to the suction drain to produce negative
pressure above the wound and collect abdominal lluid before it
leaks into the bed.

lntensive care unit
Between operations the patient remains in the intensive care unit
for the staff to monitor vital signs and cardio-pulmonary, renal
and hepatic function. and to permit sufficient nutrition. oxygen
supply and replacement of losses. The patient is usually sedated
and requires mechanical ventilation fbr sufficient oxygenation
of tissues for optimal healing. Intra-abdominal pressure is meas-
ured via urinrry catheler.

Interval between two STARs
The interval between two abdominal entries should not exceed
36 hours. Afier 2,1 hours bacteria have regrown to their original

Fig. 4. Comparisr.tn oJ the obsen-ed and predicted mortali4' using the
Apache II system. The tlifibrence is signiJicttnt at p < 0.05 exceptfor the
verl' high .scores over 25 (7 ctLses of vvhich 5 died). STAR cuts the m.or-
talitv in half.

Predicted and Observed Mortality following
Staged Abdominal Repair (STAR)
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two patienh declined permission to continue to operate before
STAR wa~ completed. Antibiotic therapy wa~ done with 2 gram~

cefotaxime-generation cephalo~porin in combination metronid
azole in spontaneous and po~ltraumatic peritoniti' or \\>ith I g.
imipenem/cilastatlll in postoperative ca~e,. Do~age and do~age

interval were chmt'n to n~~ure peritoncal fluid antibiotic leveb
in exce,~ to the minimal Inhibitory concentratioll~ for mo,t of
the dosagt' interval (5 I). We performed hemodialysis or hemo
filtration in elderly early before renal railure would become a
major problem. To avoid exogenous contamination of the ab
dominal cavity we w,ed the Hypobaric Wound Shield (HBS)
(Fig. I). which became a mandatory part of STAR. HBS allows
t'or collection 01" peritoneal fluid and cytokines as well as drug
concentrations and protein losse, (23; 51). Measured protein
losses were replaced with fresh frozen plasma in most instances.
ICU nurses were pleased because no fluid was leaking out of the
abdominal wound into the ICU beds. Al I operations were done
in the operating room except for two cases where we confirmed
preterminal excessive bowel ischemia by opening the burr in the
intensive cnre unit.

The same surgeon treated his patient throughout the entire
STAR period to provide for continuity of care becnuse we felt
that the information about the complexity of the cnses could not
be easily reported to another surgeon. Patient dcmographics and
trentment parameters were documented on nn ongoing basis and
the intra-abdominnl pathology was photo documented in the
majority of cases. All cnse histories were submitted to the FDA
and the most informational cnses are accessible at

www.swrsurgical.com and www.colonna.net/stn[.htIlll.
Intra-nbdominnl pressure was measured by tmnsvesicnl tech

nique (43). Stalisticnl nnalysis was aided by the SPSS stntistical
application for PCs.

Operative technique
A large midline incision from the xyphoid process to the mons
pubis is required to optimally decompress the abdominal cavity
and allow for thorough inspection of all peritoneal pockets, Par
ticular care must be tnken in the presence of abdominnl hyper
tension not to cause injuries to the distended large bowel and
small bowel.

Subsequent steps are diclnted by the underlying pathology nnd
follow genernl rules of abdominal surgery. Particular care must
be tnken to handle tissue gently. avoid mass ligatures. and per
form meticulous hemostnsis. In any cnse an additionn) dose of
the used antibiotic should be administered 30 minutes before
opening the abdomen to guarnntee sufficient antibacterial tissue
levels during operative manipulations. Following operative
manngement of pathology, the abdomen may then be tempo
rarily closed utilizing the burr (Fig. I. 2, 3). The first operation

of a ,erie~ is called index STAR. sub,equent abdominal entrie'
are numbered consecutively: STAR #2, STAR#3 etc.

Expanding the nbdominnl wound with the nrtificial burr is rel
atively ,imple and ,hown in Fig. 2 and 3. The artificial burr con
.,i'a, of a larger loop 'hect and a ,maJler hook sheet. which i~

pressed with the hooks facing inwnrels into the loop, 01" the loop
sheet once both ~heets have been sutured to the opposing fasciae.
Fig. I ,ho\\>' the abdominal wound with the HBS in place. For
that purpo,e gauze cover' the hook ~heet and subcutnneous tis
~ue up to the level of the ~kjn. A suction drain is imbedded into
the gauze. and a self-adhering plastic drape i, applied to the ~kin

to cover the entire abdominnJ wnll nnd the wound. nlld leaving a
tunnel with a mesentery for the drain. Thi~ ;,eals the nbdominal
cavity and keeps it ,terile. While the pntient still lies on the oper
nting tnble it is important to immediately apply ~uction (10 to
20 cm H,O subpressure) to the suction drain to produce negative
pressure -nbove the wound and collect nbdominnl tluid before it
leaks into the beel.

Intensive care unit
Between operations the patient remains in the intensive care unit
for the staff to monitor vital signs and cnrdio-pulmonnry, renal
nnel hepntic function. nnd to permit sufficient nutrition. oxygen
supply and replacement of losses. The patient is usually sedated
a.nd requires mechanical ventilntion for sufficient oxygenation
of tissues for optimal healing. Intra-abdominal pressure is meas
ured vin urinary catheter.

Interval between two STARs
The interval between two nbdominal entries should not exceed
36 hours. After 24 hours bacteria hnve regrown to their original

Pred icted and Observed Mortal ity following
Staged Abdominal Repair (STAR)
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Fig. 4. Comparisoll oflhe obsen'ed alld predicled mortality I.ising {he
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\'err high scores 11I'1'1' 25 (7 cases ofwhich 5 died). STAR cuts Ihe l1Ior
lalit\" ill half
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Number of Abdominal Entries per Patient
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inoculum size (13) and tissue handling becomes increasingly
traumatic because wound-healing processes impair tissue plane
sep:iration. and hemorrhage fiom neovascular buds is easily in-
duced. For further details about the operative technique see my
Chapter in Mastery of Surgely (45) and www.starsurgical.con'r

Results
Non-STAR advanced operations
Results of an analysis o1 all advanced operative techniques that
have contributed to the development of STAR are presented in
Tab. l.
STAR.
The median age of 128 cases with intra-abdorninal infections
was 44 years ranging 1iom 13 to 85. Risk factors and physiologic
impairment with increasecl acute physiology scores are ref-lected
in a mean Apache ll score of 19 + 6.9 with a rnedian of 1[3 rang-
ing from 6 to 39 (Fig. a). Organ dysl-unction is echoed in a mean
Golis multi-orgar.r dysfunction score of 2 + 2.3. 83 7c of the pa-
tients had excessive peritoneal edema and the mean intra-
abdominal pressure befbre the index STAR (first abdominal en-
tly of STAR) was ?4 + 20. Spontaneous peritonitis due to bowel
perforation was present in 28Vc. postoperative peritonitis in
43 7o of which 15 7a happened after tt'auma. 29 c/o of the patients
had ir-rfected pancreatic necrosis. Bowel ischer-nie was seen itr
l37o of all cases and was associated witlr spontaneous and post-
operative peritonitis. We opened the abdominal cavity 756 times
every ?4 to 36 hours (mean 27) and the abdomen was closed aI'
ter an avera-ge of 6.tj +.1.1 days (Fig. 5). The artificial burr was
replacecl in 2 patienls al'ter 8 irbdominal re-entries. The fascia
had dehisced in 6 cases. 12 c/a of all patients developed a hernia,
and 3 bowel flstulae healed spontaneously post STAR. The pa-
tients stayed a n'redian of 1 8 days (0 I 1 5) in the critical care unit

Tttb. l. MortaLih' reportetl v,ith t,urious .fornts of lapuro,stotttl' tr.nd

cont rcl groups re syte ctive Iy.

and were discharged after a median of 30 (2 252) days afier the
Index STAR. 2zl of the patients died after a median of 20.5 (5-
103) days fi'om the index STAR which translates in a 30-day
mortality ol 77 a/a, a 60-day mortality of 15 7c and a total hospi-
ta1 mortality t-:f 19 c/o.In Fig. zl the observed total mortality is
compared to the mortality of patients with similar risk factors us-
ing the Apache-Il risk factor stratification system. The diff'er-
ence is significant for all groups with score ofless than 25.

Discussion
Advanced Operations with Abdominal Decompression
There is plenty of infbrmation available dealing with the open
abdomen technique. It is difflcult, however, to assess the bene-
fits of the new nrocedures because most of the infbrmation is an-
ecdotal. In only a few stuclies have risk factors been assessed
reproducibly to allow for comparison. Prospective randomized
trials are difficult to perfolm because the number of patients that
may benefit from the new advanced procedures is small, approx-
imately l0 to 15 c/o of all, cases of intra-abdominal inf-ection in an
institution. Consequently, we have to analyze less convincing
information to assess the benefit of the open abdornen proce-
dures, such as data frorn l 983 patients of 60 studies dealing with
the new procedure (Tab. l).

The profuse terminology published in the literature could be
conf-using. Names such as Open Abdomen, Laparostomy, Semi-
Open Technique. Planned Relaparotomy, Relaparotomy On De-
mand, Proglammed Laparotomy, Programmed Relaparotomy,
Four-Quadrant Lavage, Scheduled Reoperations, Scheduled Re-
peated Laparotomy, Etappenlavage, Second-Look Strategy,
Laparostomy, Semi-Open Laparostomy, Staged Operative Re-
pair have been used. ln essence, there are thlee diff-erent proce-
dures that cover the strategy of all the various open abdomen ap-
proaches: (l) open laparostomy; (2) rnesh laparostomy; and (3)
STAR laparostomy. The advanced procedures address not only
the first and second principles of operative management, to re-
pair and purge, but also etfectively deal with two new principles:
3) to decompress and 4) to control. While all three new proce-
dules decompress the abdorninal compartment fiom increased
pressure, only the STAR lapalostomy allows for the control and
security check of the intra-abdominal healing process (Tab. 2).

Addressing the concept of increased intra-abdominal pressure
iis a new therapeutic principle seems to be of primary impor-
tance becaLuse almost all organ system functions are heavily im-
paired in the presence of abdominal hypertension (43). There is
abundant literature about the decrease of renal function, pulmo-
nary function, and cardiovascular performance in the presence
of increasecl abdominal pressure. Abdorninal hypertension also
decreases venous return and hepatic perfusion as weli as perfu-
sion to the intestines and other abdominal organs and the abdom-
inal wall. Reestablishing blood f-low to all these organs may be
paramount in the healing process fiom diffuse intra-abdominal
infection and prevent necrcotizing abdominal wall infections.

Open Laparostomy: Open laparostomy is deflned as laparoto-
my without the re-approxirnation and suture closure of the ab-
dominal fascia (Fig. 6). It may be combined with a relaparotomy
on demand. It has been performed on 869 patients in 37 studies
(-54). ln 3 studies there were 195 patients entered into control

Tab. 2. Comporison oJ the advanced operoti.orts.

Repair Purge Decompress Control

Standard operations yes yes no no

Open laparostomy yes yes yes no

Mesh laparostomy yes yes yes no

Planned relaparotomy yes yes no yes

STAR (stage abdomi-
nal repair) yes yes yes yes

Technique Studies Patients Died

(n.l (n) tn, Ratio

Open Laparostomy 31 869 362 41.1 Vo

Control group:
Standard OP.

195 't6 39.1 c/c

Mesh laparostomy l2 439 l7l -18.9 %

No control group t,

STAR laparostomy or (Mesh
laparostomy combined with
Planned relaparotomy)

11 385 108 28.1 c/c

Control group: Standard OP 95 43 44.2 %

38.2 V(
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inoculum size (13) and tissue handling become~ increasingly
traulll<l\ic because wound-healing processes impair tissue plane
separation, and hemorrhage from neovascular buds is easily in
duced. For further details aboul the operative technique see my
Chapter in Mastery of Surgery (45) and www.starsurgical.colll

Results
Non-STAR advanced operations
Results of ;10 analysis of all advanced operative techniques that
have contributed to the development of STAR are presented in
Tab I.

STAR
The median age of 128 cases with intra-abdominal infections
was 44 years r,~nging from 13 to 85. Risk factor~ and physiologic
impairment with increased acute physiology scores are retlected
in a mean Apache II score of 19 ± 6.9 with a median of 18 rang
ing from 6 to 39 (Fig. 4). Organ dysfunction is echoed in a mean
G;ris multi-organ lysfuncti~n score of 2 ± 2.3. 83 Cle of the pa
tients had excessi ve peri loneal edema and the mean intra
abdominal pressure before the index STAR (first abdominal en
try of STAR) was 24 ± 20. Spontaneou~ peritonitis due to bowel
perforation was present in 280/e, postoperative peritonitis in
43 ele of which 15 C/( happened after trauma. 29 ?c ot the patients
had infected pancreatic necrosi~. Bowel ischemia was seen in
1301: of all cases and was associated with spontaneous and post
operative peritonitis. We opened the abdominal cavity 756 times
every 24 to 36 hours (mean 27) and the abdomen was closed at
ter an avera!.!e of 6.8 ± 4.1 day~ (Fig. 5). The artificial burr wa~

replaced in ~2 patients after 8 abdominal re-entries. The fascia
had dehisced in 6 cases. 12 01: of all patients developed a herllla,
and:l bowel fistulae healed spontaneously post STAR. The pa
tients stayed a median of IXdays (0-115) in the critical care unit

To/). I. Morrll/ity repor!ed \I'irh mrious j(mns oj /apa/'Os(()IIIY al/d
cOl/rro/ groUjiS res/)('clil'e/\'.

Technique Studies Patients Died

(n) (n) (n) Ratio

Open Lapal'Ostol1l)' ,\7 869 362 41.7 %

Control group: 195 76 39.1 %
Standard OP.

Mesh lapal'Ostol1ly 12 439 171 38.9 %

No control group 0 - - -

STAR lap3l'ostomy or (Mesh J I 385 108 28.1 %
laparoslollly combined with
Planned relaparotollly)

Control group: Standard OP. 95 43 44.2 %

38.2 %
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Tob. 2. COlllparisol/ of rhe adl'al1ced o/iemriol1.1'.

Repair Purge Decompress Control

Standard operations yes yes no no

Open laparostomy yes yes yes no

Mesh laparostol11y yes yes yes no

Planned relaparotollly yes yes no yes

STAR (stage abdomi-
nal repair) yes yes yes yes

and were discharged after a median of:lO (2 - 252) days after the
Index. STAR. 24 of the patients died after a median of 20.5 (5
103) days from the index STAR which translates in a 30-day
mortality of 1 I %, a 60-day mortality of 15 % and a total hospi
tal mortality of 19 %. In Fig. 4 the observed total mortality is
compared to the mortality of patients with similar risk factors us
ing the Apache-II risk factor stratification system. The differ
ence is significant for all groups with score of less than 25.

Discussion
Advanced Operations with Abdominal Decompression
There is plenty of information available dealing with the open
abdomen technique. It is difficult. however, to assess the bene
fits of the new procedures because most of the information is an
ecdotal. In only a few studies have risk factors been assessed
reproducibly to allow for comparison. Prospective randomized
trials are difficult to perform because the number of patients that
may benefit from the new advanced procedures is small. approx
imately 10 to 15 % of all cases of intra-abdominal infection in an
institution. Consequently, we have to analyze less convincing
information to assess the benefit of the open abdomen proce
dures, such as data from 1983 patients of 60 studies dealing with
the new procedure (Tab. I).

The profuse terminology published in the literature could be
confusing. Names such as Open Abdomen. Laparostomy, Semi
Open Technique. Planned Relaparotomy, Relaparotomy On De
mand. Programmed Laparotomy, Programmed Relaparotomy,
Four-Quadrant Lavage. Scheduled Reoperations. Scheduled Re
peated Laparotomy, Etappenlavage. Second-Look Strategy,
Laparostomy, Semi-Open Laparostomy. Staged Operative Re
pair have been used. In essence. there are three different proce
dures that cover the strategy of all the various open abdomen ap
proaches: (I) open laparostomy: (2) mesh Japarostomy: and (3)
STAR laparostomy. The advanced procedures address not only
the first and second principles of operative management. to re
pair and purge, but also effectively deal with two new principles:
3) 10 decompress and 4) to control. While all three new proce
dures decompress the abdominal compartment from increased
pressure, only the STAR laparostomy allows for the control and
security check of the intra-abdominal healing process (Tab. 2).

Addressing the concept of increased intra-abdominal pressure
as a new therapeutic principle seems to be of primary impor
tance because almost all organ system functions are heavily im
paired in the presence of abdominal hypertension (43). There is
abundant literature about the deCI'ease of renal function, pulmo
nary function, and cardiovascular performance in the presence
of increased abdominal pressure. Abdominal hypertension also
decreases venous return and hepatic perfusion as well as perfu
sion to the intestines and other abdominal organs and the abdom
inal wall. Reestablishing blood flow to all these organs may be
paramount in the healing process from diffuse intra-abdominal
infection and prevent necrcotizing abdominal wall infections.

Open Laparostomy: Open laparostomy is defined as laparoto
my without the re-approximation and suture closure of the ab
dominal fascia (Fig. 6). It may be combined with a relaparotomy
on demand. It has been performed on 869 patients in 37 studies
(54). In :l studies there were 195 patients entered into control
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Fig. 6. Open nhdonten v,ith grctnulcttion tissue r:ove-
rirtg the bon-el. These pfiients develop difficult-to-treat
herniue.

Fig. 7. Temporarv- abdonin.al closure ntethod.s.
A = Rctention sutures. lf = a sinrple zipper used fbl planned relaparotomy without decompres
sion. C = an adjrrstable nresh that has the problem to open spontaneously between abdominal en
tries. D = Marlex r.neshes sutured together to cover the abdorlinal opening (Mesh laparostomy).

groups fbr comparison. While the mortality of the control group
was 39.1 %. the mortality of the open abdomen group was
1l.l c/c. Schein published a series in which patients undergoing
the open laparostomy techniclue were stratifled fbr risk factors
using the Apache ll system (3-5). Comparison of the mortality
rates of the valious risk factor groups with those that had been
mana-eed by standard operative management showed no signifi-
cant diff-erence. In the lower Apache Il-defined risk groups, the
oLltcoffre was even better fbllowing the standard operation than
that seen fbllowing open laparostomy. A wound infection was
virtually present in all published cases; fistulae fbrmed rn 16 a/c

of the cases; and 69 7o of the surviving patients developed huge
abdominal wall hernia.

Mesh laparostomy: The mesh laparostomy is a laparotorxy
without re-approximation and suture closure of the abdominal
fascia, where the facial gap is bridged with a mesh of Marlex,
Vicryl. or other material (Fig. 7). Levy et al. use rnobilized skin
flaps to close the abdominal wound (30). When a relaparotomy
becomes necessary, the mesh needs to be removed and rein-
serted. Patients who underwent planned re-exploration with
mesh in place are addressed in the STAR laparostomy group.
zl39 cases of mesh laparostomy have been analyzed in twelve
published studies. The con'rbined nrortality of all these cases was
39 %. 82 % developed wound infections. Fistulae tbrrned in
22 %. Incisional hernias complicated the outcome in 68 c/o of the
patients. In none of the studies were cases compared to a control
group; nor were any of the patients stratified fbr risk factors.

STAR laparostomy: Sometimes, following both open and mesh
laparostomy, subsequent procedures have become necessary and
have been perfolmed as a relaparotomy on demand. While the
advocates of planned relaparotomy closed the abdomen tight

Ttth. -1. Wlrr'rt t,' r'ltt.te tlrr oltJurttert,lt.lirtirircl.t

. Abdominal pressure less than 15-20 mmHg when fasctae are
approximated

. No persistent bowel leak

. Bowel continuity established

. No further healing problem expected

. Debridement sufflcient

without decompression (25, 39) few authors have combined the
strategy of schedulecl re-exploration with the open abdomen
techniques (.11 ,21, z16). Patients who underwent scheduled re-
operations have been included in the STAR laparostomy group
because, being proactive, the strategy is different from the fbr-
mer two groups.

STAR laparostomy was thus initially defined more broadly as
a series of operations, planned either befirre or during the first in-
dex operation and performed every 2ul 36 hours with temporary
closure of the abdomen using devices such as the artificial burr
resulting in a final fasci:r-to-fascia closure. Controlled tension is
exerted to the fascia to a point of avoiding an increase in
intla-abdorninal pressure with its harm to pulmonary, renal. car-
diovascular and hepatic function. and intestinal and abdominal
wall perfusion. The abdorninal wound is typically closed with a

device for temporary :rbtlominal closure such as a sim^ples mesh
(18), mesh with zipper (29,40,38), a glider (Ethizip "') (46t. or
the artilicial burr (48) (Fig. l, 2,3,7,9). As the disease improves
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Fig. B. Contparison of obse rved and erpected mortaLi4' tLsing a logistic
regressionmodel, STAR patien.ts had a signiJicctntll better trttcome (p -
0.0081 thun p{Ltients treated by- the standord operation (50).
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Fig. 6. Op(,11 abdoml'1! H'ilh grallllimiol! li.I.II/(' ("Ol'e
nllg Ihe bo\\·el. TheIl' /)({Iielll~ de\·I.'/op dtffil IIlt-to-tre({{
hertHaI'.

Fig. 7. Temporal'\' abdoll1ltwl {/lJIllrf' lI1elh(Nll.
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"on C = dn adJI",abl(> l11e,h Ihal ha, the problem to open ,ponlaneoll,ly bemeen abdominal en
lfle,. D = Marle\ me,he' 'litured lO1?elhel 10 ,0Ve, lll", abdoll1ln,t1 opelllng (Me,h laparo'tomy I.
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without decompression (25. 39) few authors have combined the
.,trategy of scheduled re-exploration with the open abdomen
technique\ (17. 21.46). Patients who underwent ,eheduled re
operation, have been included in the STAR laparostomy group
because, being proactive. the strategy is different from the for
mer two groups.

STAR laparostomy was thus initially defined more broadJy as
a series of operations. planned either before or during the first in
dex operation and performed every 24-36 hours with temporary
closure of the abdomen using devices such as the artificial burr
resulting in a final fascia-to-fascia closure. Controlled tension is
exerted to the fascia to a point of avoiding an increase in
intra-abdominal pressure with its harm to pulmonary. renal. car
diovascular and hepatic function. and intestinal and abdominal
wall perfusion. The abdominal wound is typically closed with a
device for tcmporary abdominal closure such as a simples mesh
(18). mesh with zipper (29. 40. 38). a glider (Ethizip"') (46), or
the artificial burr (48) (Fig. 1.2,3.7.9). As the disease improves

Fig. 8. Comparison %bserved and ex/Jeeled lI1ortalill' using ({ Iugistic
regressiuJ7l11odel. STAR patientslwd u significantlv bellel'O/.llCOl11e Ip =
0.008) than pOliet/ls treated /JI' the standard operalion (50).

T{{h. 3. When 10 close the {{bdoillen dfjinili\'l.'/r.

• Abdominal pressure less than 15-20 mmHg when fasciae are
approximated

• No persistent bowel leak

• Bowel continuity established

• No further healing problem expected

• Debridement sufficient

Mesh laparostomy: The mesh laparostomy is a laparotomy
without re-approximation and suture closure of the abdominal
fascia. where the facial gap is bridged with a mesh of Marlex.
Vinyl. or other material (Fig. 7). Levy et al. use mobilized skin
flaps to close the abdominal wound (30). When a relaparotomy
becomes necessary. the mesh needs to be removed and rein
serted. Patients who underwent planned re-exploration with
mesh in place are addressed in the STAR laparostomy group.
439 cases of mesh laparostomy have been analyzed in twelve
published studies. The combined mortality of all these cases was
39 '7c. 82o/c developed wound infections. Fistulae formed in
22 0/1.. Incisional hernias complicated the outcome in ()g % of the
patients. Jn none of the studies were cases compared to a control
group: nor were any of the patients stratified for risk factors.

group, for compari~on. While the mortality of the control g!"Oup
wao 39. I 0(. the mortal ity of the open abdomen group wa~

41.7 'le. Schein publi,hed a ,erieo in which patient, undergoing
the open laparootomy techlllque were .,tratified for risk. ['actor,
using the Apache 11 oy:,tem (35). ComparISon of tile mortality
rates of the various risk factor groups with those that had been
managed by standard operative management showed no signifi
cant difference. In the lower Apache II-defined risk groups. the
outcome was even better following the standard operation than
that seen following open laparostomy. A wound infection was
virtually present in all published cases: fistulae formed in 16 %
of the cases: and 69 % of the surviving patients developed huge
abdominal wall hernia.

STAR laparostomy: Sometimes. following both open ~lIld mesh
laparostomy, subsequent procedures have become necessary and
have been performed as a relaparotomy on demand. While the
advocates of planned relaparotorny closed the abdomen tight
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Fig. 9- Formttl skin closure in a patient who came with diffuse sLq)pu-

rative peritrtitis und tttultiple abscess utd ubdorninal conpartment
syntlronte .following, delated surgert .for uppendicitis. He requirecl 9
STAR entries L.ntil t'inctl clo,;ure. The wountl healetl without complica-
tiotls.

during subsequent planned. scheduled re-explorations. and
intra-abdominal pressure l'etlrrns to baseline. the fascia rnay be
re-approximated, and finally the abdomen is closed" typically
with a fascia-to-fascia suture. The patient appears at the end as if
he had had only one opelation (Fig. 9). Drains are not necessary;
colostomies can be avoided because anastomotic healing may be
observed and final closure is only pelfbrmed when the surgeon
is certain that further complications are unlikely to develop (47,
50) (Tab. 3).

The combined mortality following STAR laparostomy in 385
patients published in eleven studies is 28 %.95 patients served
as a control group and their mortality was 44 %. Fistula {br"med
in 5 % following the last STAR. Incisional helnias complicated
the outcome in 7 %' of the cases. In one study, patients were
stratified accordir.rg to the Apache system ancl the mortality seen
was 23 t/o superior to the Apache ll score-predicted mortality of
60 c/o (47).

In summary analysis of the literature on the various open ab-
domen techniques shows that open laparostomy and mesh
laparostomy do not improve mortality and are associated with
too many complications. Furthermore STAR laparostomy seems
to reduce mortality by one-half over the standard operation and
patients who were operated on a 24 hours interval seem to per-
form better than with a longer than 48 hour interval betwcen
scheduled operations.

Our recent study seems to confirm the previous cxperieuce
with STAR. Unfortunately we were not able to produce a pro-
spective randomized study because initially our IRB (lnstitu-
tional Ethical Comn"rittee) had problems submitting the control
group to standarcl therapy because the anecdotal evidence ap-
peared to thern sufficient proof of the superiority of STAR over
standard therapy. Later FDA classifled the artificial burr as a

risk device tl.rat required official approval to be used in a study.
Therefore we could not perform an official study and had to use
the burr on a compassionate basis. After its introduction sur-
geons and residents were quickly convinced about the benefits
ofthe burr (Tab. 4) and its use became quickly the standard prac-
tice at our department. Of particular value was the STAR/BURR
concept to the transplant surgeons who clairned dramatic sut'-
vival improvements ilt transplant pancleatitis (37).

Our observed rnortality can be further improved because the
logistics and techniques recluire experience, which the surgeons
did not have when I was recruited to the Medical College of Wis-
consin. The logistics of the procedure are very complex and re-
quire a dedicated surgeon and a good infrastructure with a resi-
dent team that is available round the clock. Tirrins of the opera-

Tab. 4. Benefits br SIAR with artificial burr

A) Optimizes Operative Technique & Options
. Eases closure ofthe difficult-to-close abdomen
. Simplifies abdominal access for relaparotomies
. A.llorvs cluick, easy abdominai entry & reclosure
. Is adjustable to changes in girth & pressure
. Ensures secure closure between abdominal entries
. Penlits final fascia-to-fascia closure

B) Improves Organ Function
. Improves fascial perfusiorr
. Improves perfusion to abdominal organs
. Improves renal function
. Improves liver function
. lmproves pulmonary function
. lmproves cardiovascular pertbrmance

C) Enhances Treatment & Prophylaxis of Infection
. Prevents abdominal wall infection including necrcotizing fasceitis
. Prevents pulmonary in1'ection
. Enhances healing of intra-abdominal infection
. Allows for secure drainage of intra-abdominal abscesses

D) Mitigates Complications
. Controls peritoneal fluid losses tbr analysis
. Minimizes injtrry to frscin
. Restores optimal venous flow
. Reverses all adverse eftects o1'abdominal hyperlension
. Prerents fasciel retraction
. Avefis fistula fbrmation
. Reduces hernia formation risk

tion in relation to subsequent operations, ar.rd efl-ective antibiotic
tissue levels at the time of surgery are important, but easily for-
gotten (2, 52, 54). After' 24 hours bacteria have re-grown lo their
original number and f-r.rrther delays of the abdonrinal reentry in-
creases the endotoxin load ( I 3). Capturing the protein losses and
neutralizing "bad" cytokines (23) is another issue that can only
be solved with the use of the Hypobaric Wound Shield applica-
tions (Fig. l0) and paying attention to details at the same time. A
colostomy in STAR patients is a bad idea because it invariably
will contaminate huge areas of exposed tissue. The fact is diffl-
cult fbr the experienced surgeon to accept because the topic has
been dogrnatized fbllowing driirnatic improvements seen in sec-
ond World War. The introduction of STAR changed the ruies.
Anastomotic healing can by observed at every abdominal entry
and repaired if necessaly and it works. The abdomen should
only be closed with established bowel continuity and colosto-
mies must be avoicled when the rectum is intact.

The bulr itself is easy to handle and the fascia should be
reapproximated as soon as possible. Gentle tissue handling is

Tob. 5. Intlicntiorts Jbr STAR.

STAR is indicatedr
. When the abdomen cannot be closed rvithout undue tension
. When the intra-abdominal palhology cannot be removed

completely
. When the patient is unstable and too sick for an extended

operation to do simple damage control
. When the bowel viability is questionable and warrants a second

look
. When an anastomosis is performed where in the past a colostomy

would have been done
. When packs are required to control hemorrhage
. When organ perfusion is critical after a lengthy operation resulting

in peritoneal edema from exposure (Transplant surgery, exten-
dended bowel resections with reconstructions)

. When huge abdominal wal1 hernias with bowel fistulas afier
"leavine the abdomen open" must be closed
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Fig. 9. Formal skin dOl'Ure ill u pallen! H ho CClme willi diffuIP suppu
ralil·e perilollili.\ and mulliple ah.lce.\ \ lind abdominal cOlllpar/menl
Ivndrome jolloH illg delared HIrgerr for appendicilis. He required 9
STAR eIIlne.\ I/n/il (inol closl/re. TIIP wOlllul healed wililO/./1 (omplica
IIOI1.S.

during subsequent planned ....cheduled re-exploration~. and
intra-abdominal pre~~ure retUrJ1\ to baseline. the fascia may be
IT-approximated. and finally the abdomen is cJo~ed. rypically
with a fa~cia-to-fascia ~uture. The patient appear~ at the end a~ if
he had had only one operation (Fig. 9). Drain~ are not necessary:
colostomie~ can be avoided because ana~tomotic healing may be
ob,erved and final clo"'ule i~ only performed when the ~urgeon

i~ certain that further complication, are unlikely to develop (47.
50) (Tab 3).

The combined mortality following STAR laparostomy in 385
patients published in eleven studie~ is 28 "7". 95 patients served
as a control group and their mortality was 44 %. Fistula formed
in 5 0/" following the last STAR. Incisional hernias complicated
the outcome in 7 % of the cases. In one study. patients were
stratified according to the Apache system and the mortality seen
was 23 91' superior to the Apache II score-predicted mortality of
60 0/1' (47).

In summary analysis of the literature on the various open ab
domen techniques shows that open laparostomy and me~h

laparostomy do not improve mortality and are associated with
too many complications. Furthermore STAR laparostomy seems
to reduce mortality by one-half over the standard operation and
patients who were operated on a 24 hours interval seem to per
form better than with a longer than 48 hour interval between
scheduled operations.

Our recent study seems to confirm the previous experience
with STAR. Unfortunately we were not able to produce a pro
spective randomized study because initially our IRB (Institu
tional Ethical Committee) had problems submitting the control
group to standard therapy because the anecdotal evidence ap
peared ro them sufficient proof of the superiority of STAR over
standard therapy. Later FDA classified the artificial burr as a
risk device that required official approval to be used in a study.
Therefore we could not perform an official study and had to use
the burr on a compassionate basis. After its introduction sur
geons and residents were quickly convinced about the benefits
of the burr (Tab. 4) and its use became quickly the standard prac
tice at our department. Of particular value was the STAR/B URR
concept to the transplant surgeons who claimed dramatic sur
vival improvements in transplant pancreatitis (37).

Our observed mortality can be further improved because the
logistics and techniques require experience. which the surgeons
did not have when I was recruited to the Medical College of Wis
consin. The logistics of the procedure are very complex and re
quire a dedicated surgeon and a good infrastructure with a resi
dent team that is available round the clock. Timing of the opera-
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Tab. 4. Belletil!> hI' STAR with artificial burr.

A) Optimizes Operative Technique & Options
Eases closure of the difficult-to-close abdomen
Simplifies abdominal access for relaparotomies
Allow, qUick. easy abdominal entry & reclosure
Is adjustable to change~ in girrh & pre,sure
Ensures secure closure between abdominal entries
Permits final fascia-to-fascia closure

B) Improves Organ Function
• Improves fascial perfusion
• Improves perfusion to abdominal organs
• Improves renal function
• Improves liver function
• Improves pulmonary function

Improves cardiovascular performance

C) Enhances Treatment & Prophylaxis of Infection
Prevents abdominal wall infection including necrcotizing fasceitis

• Prevents pulmonary infection
• Enhances healing of intra-abdominal infection
• Allo"', for secure drainage of intra-abdominal abscesses

D) Mitigates Complications
Controls peritoneal fluid losse, for analysis
Minimize, injury to fascia
Restores optimal venous flow
Rever\es all adverse effects of abdominal hypertension
Prevenrs fa<cial retraction
Averh fistula formation
Reduces hernia formation risk

tion in relation to ~ubsequent operations, and effective antibiotic
tissue levels at the time of surgery are important. but easily for
gotten (2, 52. 54). After 24 hours bacteria have re-grown to their
original number and further delays of the abdominal reentry in
creases the endotoxin load (13). Capturing the protein losses and
neutralizing "'bad" cytokines (23) is another issue that can only
be solved with the use of the Hypobaric Wound Shield applica
tions (Fig. 10) and paying attention to details at the same time. A
colostomy in STAR patients is a bad idea because it invariably
will contaminate huge areas of exposed tissue. The fact is diffi
cult for the experienced surgeon to accept because the topic has
been dogmatized following dramatic improvements seen in sec
ond World War. The introduction of STAR changed the rules.
Anastomotic healing can by observed at every abdominal entry
and repaired if necessary - and it works. The abdomen should
only be closed with established bowel continuity and colosto
mies must be avoided when the rectum is intact.

The burr itself is easy to handle and the fascia should be
reapproximated as soon as possible. Gentle tissue handling is

Tab. 5. Indica/iol1sfor STAR.

STAR is indicated:
When Ihe abdomen cannot be closed without undue tension
When rhe intra-abdominal pathology can nor be removed
completely
When the patient is unstable and too sick for an extended
operation to do simple damage control
When the bowel viability is questionable and wanants a second
look
When an anastomosis is performed where in the past a colostomy
would have been done
When packs are required to control hemorrhage
When organ pelfusion is critical after a lengthy operation resulting
in peritoneal edema from exposure (Transplanr surgery. exten
dended bowel resections with reconstructions)
When huge abdominal wall hernias with bowel fistulas after
"leaving rhe abdomen open" must be closed
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Bacterial Elimination for abdominal Cavity during STAR
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Fig. Il. Bacterial elimination
notts Cefolaxime-soditon eve ry
every 12 hoLLrs (2).

cluring STAR using 2000 mg intrave-
l2 hours and 500 nrg metronidazole

Fig. 10. TNFa (Tumor necrr.tsis .factnr) concentrations in plasma
compared to TNFo' concentruttions in peritonealJluid durittg STAR in
patients wlto survived and who did not stLrvive. The dffirence eruda-
tes concentrations between survivors tmd nr.tn-survivors is significont.

very important to minimize the peritoneal inflammatory re-
sponse with edema, which may delay final closure. Electrolyte
and fluid management should be adiusted to allow for early final
closure. Overhydration can be avoided with finely tuned cardio-
vascular management. We were able to close the abdomen after
2 to 3 entries in most cases (Fig. 5). The longer one waits the
more difficult the final closure will be and some exDerience is re-
quired to identify the right moment. At the time of'final closure,
the surgeon should be convinced that there is no further leak
likely and the pathology removed (Tab. ,1). As opposed to a fresh
abdominal incision with no local defence established, the granu-
lating wound of the STAR incision tolerates some more tension
at final f'ascial closure. One does not want to lose precious time
waiting for total disappearance of the edema and wait for the ab-
domen to be totally relaxed. If good granulation tissue is present
even the skin can be closed in most cases, usually when the
wound is 5 or more days old.

STAR is indicated (Tab. 5) in septic non-stabie patients who
do not tolerate long operative manipulations, in the presence of
bowel ischemia, and most importantly when increased intra-
abdominal pressure precluded tension-free fascial closure. For-
mation of an anastomosis can be deferred to subsequent abdomi-
na1 entries when it is saf'e to suture a well-perfused anastomosis.
Further indications for STAR are listed in Tab. 5.

Initially we thought that the indications fbr STAR should be
linked to a severity of disease score, because early results dem-
onstrated a significant difference for patients with Apache II
scores of 10 to 25 only (46). Using a logistic regression model
however, taught us that scores are not the decisive factors to do a

STAR. The logistic model, compared STAR patients to 261 pa-
tients who underwent standard operative management adjusting
both groups for prognostic factors and using the Apache II sys-
tem (28, 33,47,49,52).It showed a significant diff'erence be-
tween STAR and Non-STAR patients for all risk groups (49). In
the range of Apache scores of 10 to 20, however, the most strik-
ing 20 to 407o improvements of mortality rates are achieved, and
these patients may be the best candidates for STAR (Fig. 8). The
benefits of STAR in combination with the artificial burr are
listed in Tab. 4.

Although the results are excellent, it must be emphasized that
final proof of the superiority of the STAR technique will have to
be established by a prospective, randomized, control trial. The
foundation for such a trial is laid. One must acknowledge, how-
ever, that such a study may be extremely difficult to perform.
Previous attempts have failed because of the compiexity of the
issue and inclusion criteria. Should infected pancreatic necrosis

STAR STRATEGY
SEVERE PROBLEM

NEW

PROBLEM

{- PRoBLEM -1
I SOLVED 1

DEFINTTIVE
*{-#s{Jnfr

Fig. 12. STARalgorithm (49).

be included? Although it is formally an intra-abdominal infec-
tion, its clinical course may vary significantly. A major caveat is
the small number of patients available per institution where less
than 20 patients are available per year, an insufficient number to
plan a single institutional study. On this background the anec-
dotal evidence presented up to this point may be sufflcient to
have more patients benefiting from the improved outcome pro-
vided by STAR (Fig. 12).
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STAR STRATEGY
very important to minimize the peritoneal inflammatory re
sponse with edema, which may delay final closure. Electrolyte
and fluid management should be adjusted to allow for early final
closure. Overhydration can be avoided with finely tuned cardio
vascular management. We were able to close the abdomen after
2 to 3 entries in most cases (Fig. 5). The longer one waits the
more difficult tbe final closure will be and some experience is re
quired to identify the right moment. At the time of final closure,
the surgeon should be convinced that there is no further leak
likely and the pathology removed (Tab. 4). As opposed to a fresh
abdominal incision with no local defence established, the granu
lating wound of the STAR incision tolerates some more tension
at final fascial closure. One does not want to lose precious time
waiting for total disappearance of the edema and wait for the ab
domen to be totally relaxed. If good granulation tissue is present
even the skin can be closed in most cases, usually when the
wound is 5 or more days old.

STAR is indicated (Tab. 5) in septic non-stable patients who
do not tolerate long operative manipulations, in the presence of
bowel ischemia, and most importantly when increased intra
abdominal pressure precluded tension-free fascial closure. For
mation of an anastomosis can be deferred to subsequent abdomi
nal entries when it is safe to suture a well-perfused anastomosis.
Further indications for STAR are listed in Tab. 5.

Initially we thought that the indications for STAR should be
linked to a severity of disease score. because early results dem
onstrated a significant difference for patients with Apache II
scores of 10 to 25 only (46). Using a logistic regression model
however, taught us that scores are not the decisive factors to do a
STAR. The logistic model, compared STAR patients to 261 pa
tients who underwent standard operative management adjusting
both groups for prognostic factors and using the Apache Il sys
tem (28, 33, 47. 49, 52). It showed a significanl difference be
tween STAR and Non-STAR patients for all risk groups (49). In
the range of Apache scores of 10 to 20, however, the most strik
ing 20 to 40% improvements of mortality rates are achieved, and
these patients may be the best candidates for STAR (Fig. 8). The
benefits of STAR in combination with the artificial burr are
listed in Tab. 4.

Although the results are excellent, it must be emphasized that
final proof of the superiority of the STAR technique will have to
be established by a prospective. randomized, control trial. The
foundation for such a trial is laid. One must acknowledge, how
ever, that such a study may be extremely difficult to perform.
Previous attempts have failed because of the complexity of the
issue and inclusion criteria. Should infected pancreatic necrosis

SEVERE PROBLEM

~=~7-
DEFINITIVE
CLOSURE

Fig. 12. STAR algorithm (49).

be included') Although it is formally an intra-abdominal infec
tion, its clinical course may vary significantly. A major caveat is
the small number of patients available per institution where less
than 20 patients are available per year, an insufficient number to
plan a single institutional study. On this background the anec
dotal evidence presented up to this point may be sufficient to
have more patients benefiting from the improved outcome pro
vided by STAR (Fig. 12).
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